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Purpose: The purpose of the study was to investigate the motivational factors of users’ 
satisfaction with library and information services in Federal University Lokoja, University 
Library.  
Design/Methodology: Survey design was adopted for the study with simple random 
sampling techniques; the total population of study was four thousand two hundred and thirty-
seven (4237) users. A sample size of four hundred and twenty (420) was drawn. 
Questionnaire was the instrument for data collections, 420 questionnaires was distributed and 
400 were returned completed and usable. Data gathered were analysed and present in tables 
using simple percentage and frequency counts. 
Findings: The findings revealed that the purpose of  users’ visited the library was to be 
current on new arrival in their areas of discipline; all of the users are aware of 
circulation/customer services and satisfied with the services of the circulation, OPAC, 
orientation programme of fresher, their motivational factors for accessing the library and 
information services are the staff attitude (friendliness, availability for assistance and 
knowledge regarding the resources) and availability of up-to-date information resources. 
Conclusion and recommendations was made as: More awareness should be made for 
accessing other library and information services, Internet connection and availability of e-
library facilities (databases and e-services) should be improved to attract users’. 
Originality: The wiliness of the users to return for information needs is the concern of any 
library. User’s satisfactions with library and information services should be a major focus of 
the library. 
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 Library and information services are library activities that are aimed towards providing users 
with the right information needed to answer their queries and to help them accomplish the 
task for decision making or reduction of the level of uncertainty. It’s an act of provision of 
access to the vast amount of accumulated knowledge and information to satisfying the 
information needs of the public. Information is the only strategic resources, which contributes 
directly to socio-cultural, economic, scientific, technological and personal development, and 
is therefore indispensable for education and fulfilment of public life (Yarima, Oseji and Sani, 
(2021). As posted by Quadri, Adetimirin and Idowu (2014), both lecturers and students of 
tertiary institutions need information to satisfy their social and psychological needs to 
promote and enhance their academic pursuit and long life learning experience. The use of 
information resources in the academic libraries are aimed at broadening the range of available 
information within the library and adding value to the content by making them accessible 
through digital means so that students, researchers, and the entire members of the academic 
community can access them anytime anywhere. Mayega (n.d) added that, information 
services is a key elements for libraries, the present user’s interest is to get the information in 
need within a given timeframe, which varies with mission or task. For example, the 
timeframe for a Surgeon preparing for an operation before entering a theatre is much shorter 
and critical than a teacher preparing for the next lecture. 
Library and information services is the combination of the services-process and its delivery, 
assisting library users identify sources of information in response to a particular question, 
interest, assignment or problems such as reference and information services, document 
delivery services, online reservation of book,  current awareness services, selection 
dissemination of information services, inter library loan services, online databases services, 
resources sharing, information repackaging, e-mail alert and instant messaging. Thus, 
libraries combine both technology and information resources with internet connection to 
deliver library and information services (WEB Based library services) such as online chat, 
online document delivery, full-text databases, OPAC, subject directories and search engines, 
subject portal, e-mail, gateways, electronic journals and institutional repositories (Amusan et-
al, 2013 cited by Yarima et-al, 2021). Web based services are established into the library for 




• Timely meet the needs of users and the accessible to information resources are 
suitable matched. 
• Timely delivering of those information resources to the users and appropriate fashion. 
• High quality, accurate and appropriate provision of information to the users. 
• Assisting the users in interpreting the materials, if necessary. 
• Promoting user awareness of new services and information sources as they develop. 
• Providing users with individualised guidance and support as they build their 
information search and application skills (Ram, 2020). 
User satisfaction is the concepts that include how good users feel after visiting and using the 
library, their likeness to return back to that library any time information needs arise. It is a 
measure to determine the fulfilment of library users with available information resources and 
services provided by any library (Abukari, 2019 cited Joy & Idown, 2014). 
Users’ satisfaction is the fulfilment of information needs derived from library information 
resources and services by the users. The quality of library information resources and services 
have great influence on users satisfaction, understanding the information needs of the users, 
what they want, how they want it and when they want the information and document is very 
important to satisfy the users. 
 To measure the utility, effectiveness and reliable of the library and information services and 
how the objectives are met depends on the users’ satisfaction with the services, library users 
community are the most important component and the reason for the existence of any library. 
Users’ satisfaction is the willingness of user to return to the library when next they need 
information by judging the adequacy of the library information resources and services 
rendered to them and their expectation are provided. Ram (2020) noted that the users’ 
satisfaction with the library and information services is based on many factors like; 
• Up-to-date sources of information, knowledge, accessing facilities and assistance. 
• Well organize and visible library facilities to users. 
• Easy accessibility to library and information resources and services to users’ such 
books arranged in shelves with proper classified order, OPAC visible for electronic 
databases. 




•  The appearance of the library facilities, collections, staff, atmosphere, cleanliness, 
comfort and services attract users’ attention. 
• Speed of services delivery (access time, location processing), value added services 
like CAS, SDI and technology used.  
Motivation is a term derived from the Latin word ‘Movere’ means to ‘Move’. It’s a catalyst 
as it determined the intensity of willingness and the level of effort a person put in the 
achievement of organisational goal (Bansal, 2010 cited by Tende, 2016). 
Tende (2016) defined motivation as the drive, need, desire and similar force which induces 
people to act in a desired manner, People are introduced towards performance and they are 
induced to reach a goal and to satisfy their own desires. 
Motivation is a psychological concept relating to forcing. Motivation factors such as quality 
services, satisfaction, evaluating service effectiveness and expectations from services have 
great significant relationship with user’s institutional trust on library and orienting human 
behaviour, what makes behaviour resistant, powerful, and full of effort and focus are the 
specific goal or outcome. The principal issues of motivation psychology are the reason why a 
specific behaviour is made, what it is purposeful, why it lasts for a long time, why it is 
continuous/ frequent, or why they are different based on behaviour intension on Universities 
document centres ( Farhadpoor and Soltani, 2017 as cited Fahimnia & Mantegh, 2013 
Moorhead, 2009 and Khodapanahi, 2007)   
Motivation factors are originated from people behaviour about using information, 
information services and asking questions which depends on individual characteristics such 
as emotions and feelings. Therefore, before any reaction to make motivation, it is necessary 
to know individual characteristics to discern motivation factors (Savolainen, 2014).   
Federal University Library, Lokoja. 
Federal University Lokoja came into existence in November 2012 with the vision of 
providing high quality information resources and services that are easily accessed and utilized 
by users in meeting their diverse information needs and expectations. The mission of the 
library is to provide high quality information resources both online and offline to the 
university community such that teaching, learning and research services will be effective and 
efficient. The services provided by the university library are; circulation services, reference, 




current awareness services, newspapers services, bindery services, printing and photocopying 
services. Users browse the collections of library through the use of OPAC (Online Public 
Access Catalogue). OPAC is also an avenue through which users can have access to 
resources categorized either by author, title and subject as contained in the library. 
Problem statement 
 University Library is the hub nerve centre around which scholarship revolves, an inescapable 
instrument for intellectual development, the quality and strength of any educational programs 
depends on the library. Faculty, research scholars and students in a professional institution 
are being supported by maximum library and information services provided by academic 
library (Yarima, 2021). One of the major attributes for library information services is to 
increase their role because the present users have access to the vast amount of information on 
the internet and online databases. There is need for more information services now in the 
libraries than before, because of lack of information organisation on the web, the demands of 
users who want quicker and clear answer in response to their information needs, 
technological skill deficiency among some information seekers to efficiently and effectively 
search for the right information (Mayega, n.d). 
A user who had an unpleasant experience from the library and information services will tell it 
to many people thereby discourages them from visiting the library, while a good and satisfy 
services will be told to very few people who might have no interest in library and information 
services. Understand the users, what they want, how, and when they want the documents and 
information is very important in the academic library (Ram, 2020 and Tiemo & Ateboh, 
2016). 
The literature review revealed studies on users’ satisfaction with library resources and 
services of libraries in India and Ghana (Salkin & Gohain, 2013 and Abukan, 2019). 
However, comparatively little attention has been paid to the study of motivational factors for 
user’s satisfaction with library and information services in academic library especially in 
Federal University Lokoja, University Library. Therefore, this study has been carried out at 
Federal University Lokoja, university library to know the actual motivational factors for 
users’ satisfaction with Library and information services. This will help the library to 






 The main objective of this study is to investigate the motivational factors for users’ 
satisfaction with library and information services in Federal University Lokoja, University 
library. The specific objectives are to: 
1. Identify the purpose of visiting the university library. 
2. Determine their level of awareness of library and information services available in the 
university library. 
3. Identify the major motivational factors for users’ satisfaction with library and 
information services. 
Methodology 
The study adopted survey design. Survey research deals with collecting public opinions on 
issues, it involves large and small population where samples are selected and studied in order 
to discover relative incidence, describe a situation, present state of existence. Survey design is 
a tools used to assess services quality and users satisfaction with library resources and 
services (Abukari, 2019 cited Rehman, et-al 2011 and Nwokeocha, 2014). 
The population of this study consist of students, Lecturer and Researchers who visited the 
Federal University Lokoja, University Library from January 2021 to April 2021 one 
academic semester. The total population of four thousand two hundred and thirty-seven 
(4237) library users based on library users statistics that used library information resources 
and service. Simple random sample was used to select 420 users; self-structure questionnaire 
was the instrument use for data collection titled motivational factors for users’ satisfaction 
with library and information services in Federal University Lokoja, University Library. Data 
gathered were analysed and present in tables using simple percentage and frequency counts. 
Response Rate: 
The samples of study consist of four hundred and twenty (420) library users. 420 








 Results and Discussion of Finding 
Table 1. Percentage of questionnaire responses 
S/N Respondents Questionnaire response Percentage (%) 
1 Students 230 57.5 
2 Lecturers 120 30 
3 Researchers/others 50 12.5 
4 Total 400 100 
 
Table 1. Shows the number of respondents percentage on questionnaire, students 230 
(57.5%), Lecturers 120 (30%) and Researchers/others 50 (12.5%). This reveals that the 
majority of library users are students. 
Table 2. Frequency of visiting Library 
s/n Frequency of  visiting library frequency Percentage (%) 
1 Every day 40 10 
2 2-3 times in a week 22o 55 
3  Occasionally 140 35 
 Total 400 100 
 
The respondents from the table 2 indicated that 220 (55%) of the users visited the library 2-3 
times in a week. 140 (35%) occasionally; that’s mean when needs arise while only 40 (10%) 
of the users visit the library every day. The study revealed that majority of the users visited 
the library 2-3 times in a week, the study support that of Salkia & Gohain (2013) and Abukari 
(2019). 
Table 3. Purpose of visiting Library 
s/n Purpose of respondents visit the library frequency Percentage (%) 
1 To access periodicals only 15 3.7 
2 To be current on new arrival in my areas of 
discipline 
180 45 
3 To access e-resources and services of e-library 60 15 
4 Reading, write assignment, prepare for test & exam 85 21.3 
5 Consult library resources and services 25 6.3 
6 Study and research 35 8.7 





The respondents were asked to indicated their purpose of using the library, table 3 above 
shown their various reasons, with 180 (45%) of the respondents visited the library to be 
current on new arrival in their areas of discipline, 85 (21.3%)  for reading, write assignment, 
prepared for test and examination, 60 (15%) are to access e-resources and services of e-
library, 35(8.7%) are for study and research, 25 (6.3%) are to consult library resources and 
services and 15 (3.7%) are to access periodicals. The findings shows that must of the library 
users visited the library to be current on new arrival in their areas of discipline, follow by 
reading, write assignment, prepared for test and examination, the study support that of 
Mayega (n.d) study who noted that people have different reasons for using library such as 
read books, do research and access information on particular needs. The study disagreed with 
Saikia & Gohain (2013) findings that the purpose of users visit to library was to borrowed 
books.  
Table 4. Awareness of the Library and Information services 
s/n Library and information services Aware Not Aware 
1 Circulation / customer services 400 (100%) 0 
2 OPAC /card catalogues services 280 (65%) 120 (30%) 
3 Orientation programme for fresher 260 (65%) 140(35%) 
4 E-resources retrieval facility 245(61.3%) 155(13.7%) 
5 Training and demo on e-resources retrieval 40(10%) 360(90%) 
6 Content page alert services on current journals 50(12.5%) 350(87.5%) 
7 Current awareness services of newly acquired 
information resources 
150(37.5%) 250(62.5%) 
8 References/information services 260(62.5%) 140(35%) 
9 Reservation of rare books /information 
resources, past exam questions papers services 
360 (90%) 40 (10%) 
10 Reprographic services/out sources 0 0 
11 Bindery services 260(62.5%) 140(35%) 
12 Selection dissemination information services 220(55%) 180(45%) 
 
Table 4. Above shows the levels of users awareness of the library information services 
provision in Federal University Library, Lokoja. 400 (100%) of the library users are aware of 
circulation/customer services, 360(90%) reservation of rare books / information resources 
services, 280(65%) OPAC/card catalogues services, 260 (65%) orientation programme for 
fresher, reference/ information resources and bindery services each, 245(61.3%) e-resources 
retrieval facility, 220(55%) selection dissemination information services, 150 (37.5%) current 
awareness services on current journals, 40(10%) training and demo on e-resources retrieval 




all the library users are aware of circulation services follow by reservation of information 
resources services OPAC, Orientation programme, Reference/information service and 
bindery, while majority of the library users are not aware of training and demo on e-resources 
retrieval, content page alert services on current journal nor of the respondents are aware of 
reprographic services this mean that the library is not providing the services to its users. 
Table 5. Satisfaction with library and information services 
s/n Services provided excellent good fair Need 
improvement 
1 Circulation /customer care services 140(35%) 220(55%) 20(5%) 20(5%) 
2 OPAC/ card catalogues services 20(5%) 160(40%) 140(35%) 80(20%) 
3 Orientation programme for fresher 50(12.5%) 50(12.5%) 140(35%) 160(40%) 
4 E-resources retrieval facility 0 50(12.5%) 100(25%) 250(63%) 
5 Training and demo on E-resources 
retrieval 
0 80(20%) 100(25%) 220(55%) 
6 Content page alert services on 
current journals 
0 80(20%) 120(30%) 200(50%) 
7 Current awareness services of 
newly acquired information 
resources 
40(10%) 180(45%) 80(20%) 100(25%) 
8 References/information services 60(15%) 150(37.5) 100(25%) 90(22.5%) 
9 Reservation of rare books 
/information resources services 
60(15%) 180(45%) 100(25%) 80(20%) 
10 Reprographic services/out sources 0 0 0 0 
11 Bindery services 40 (10%) 180(45%) 80(20%) 100(25%) 
12 Selection dissemination information 
services 
0 80 (20%) 220(55%) 100(25%) 
 
The respondents were asked to indicate their level of satisfaction with library and information 
services in the university library. The table 5 above indicated their level of excellent 
satisfaction with 140(35%) circulation/customer services, 60(15%) reference/information 
services and reservation of rare books/information resources services, 50(12.5%) orientation 
programme for fresher, 40 (10%) current awareness services of newly acquired information 
resources and bindery services each. All the library and information services need 
improvement as indicated by the respondents. The study revealed the satisfactions of users 
with library information are circulation/customer services, reference/information services, 
reservation of rare books/information resources services etc the study support Sakira (2013) 
study that users are satisfied with circulation services, reservation services and OPAC but 




orientation, bindery services and satisfied with current awareness services and notification on 
new arrival, reference services.  
Table 6. Motivational factors for using library and information services. 
s/n Motivational factors excellent good Fair Need 
improvement 





2 Staff attitudes (friendliness, availability 






3 Internet connectivity and availability of e-
library facilities (database/e-services) 
20(5%) 60(15%) 120(30%) 200(50%) 
4 Atmospheric condition of the library 




5 Ease of access to information search and 




6 Presence of technological environment 
and use of CCTV & user properties safety 
40(10%) 60(15%) 120(30%) 180(45%) 
 
Table 6 shows the motivational factors of the respondents for using library and information 
services. Availability of up-to-date information resource 80(20%) excellent, 180(45%) good, 
staff attitude (friendliness, availability for assistance to use 120(30%) excellent, 200 (50%) 
good and atmospheric condition of the library 80(20%) excellent, 120(30%) good. While 
internet connectivity and availability of e-library facilities 120(30%) fair, 200(50%) need 
improvement; ease of access to information search and resources to improve academic work 
80(20%), need improvement120 (30%). Kalphama & Komathy (2014), Abukari (2019), Ram 
(2020) and Olusegun (2019) studies support the finding as the motivational factors of users 
satisfaction with library and information services are availability of up-to-date information 
resources, staff attitude and atmospheric condition, he noted that well-stock collection does 
not serves the needs of users, but the need to have competent staff to help users find what 
they needs.   
Conclusion and Recommendations 
The wiliness of the users to return for information needs is the concern of any library. 
Provision of relevant services aimed at satisfied users information needs is one of the 
purposes of library existence, the survival of the library and information services depends on 
the existence of users. The study revealed that the major reason users visited the library was 




for test and examination. The findings also shows that all the users are aware of circulation 
and customer services and satisfied with the services. However, the motivational factors for 
their satisfactory with the services are staff attitudes (friendliness, availability for assistance 
and knowledge regarding the information resources). Recommendations are made as follows: 
1. University Library should create more awareness on the available library and 
information services to attract potential users and improve the following E-resources 
retrieval facilities, training and demo on e-resources retrieval, content page alert 
services on current journals and selection dissemination of information services. 
2. The wiliness to return by users can only be motivated when they are satisfied with the 
information needs, internet connectivity and available e-library facilities (databases 
and e-services) should be improve with constant networks and  stable power supply 
thereby make users ease access to information search and improve their academic 
work and keep them abreast. 
3. Functional technological environment to library and information services and also 
users properties should be improve (visibility of CCTV).    
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